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S'I'Ar:I'E OF MAINE 
Of f ice of the Ad."utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN qE0ISTRATI 0N 
~ -~ Maine 
Date --7~,../~~------
Name --~ -~~-------------
Stre e t Addr ess --':!i---~ -~ ---------
City or Town -~ --~-,r-~~---
How l on~ in United States ~../..,fo?.fir.ow l ong in Maine <:J~~ ~~ 
Born i n -~~-~-~ - Date of Bi r th --?f//.,9.pi..J_ 
I f mar ..... ied , how many children - ==-= -- occupation -------------
Name of £molo--er --------------------------------------------( Pr esent ~r las t ) 
Address of eMp l oyer ---- ---- - -- ------------------- - ----------
English -F-- Speak --~ ---Read ~ - Wr i t e -~----
Other lanoua ~e s ---~ --- ~ ~- ----------------..... .} / 7 - ------ - ---
Have you made a pplica t i on for c itizenship? ---~ ·---------
__..-:'l 
Have you eVel' had J11i l itar·y service? ---- ~ --------------- - -
I f so , wber e?-------------------- - When? ---------------------
SiPnature -~~~ 
Wi t ness ~~L~~-~-
